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Get It On Tonight
Montell Jordan

Get It On Tonight - Montell Jordan
Capo: 1

[Intro]
| N.C |

Oh, ooh hey, oh oh

[Verse 1]
         Em                                               B7
When I m looking at you I keep thinking, why can t she be like you?
                               Dm
So I m scheming, I can t go on like this
                           D  Em
Believing that her love is true
   D Em                Em                     D#aug
Oho,    standing on the dance floor, while she treking
              B7
You are all I want girl, she s a chicken
              Dm
We might be together but love is missing
            D Em               D   Em
Girl I want you, so what can we do? Oh...

[Chorus]
                                                         B7
Girl if it s alright, let s go somewhere and get it on tonight

(Let s get it on)
                                 Dm
I got a girl but you look good tonight you look so good baby
                  D  Em   D   Em
It s one on one tonight, tonight
                                                                  B7
Girl if it s alright, alright, let s go somewhere and get it on tonight
                                 Dm
You shouldn t have to be alone tonight, yeah yeah
                  D  Em   D   Em
It s one on one tonight, tonight

[Verse 2]

Now she s looking at me but keep talking
                     B7
Oh now she tryin  to ice you, let s start walking
            Dm                                          D  Em
Over on the dance floor, it s her fault but what can she do



        D  Em
Tell me baby? Yeah.
                                                  B7
Girl if your ready, I m ready, then we can get it on
                    Ebm                          D  Em   D   Em
I know where I went wrong, with her is where I belong, in love
                             B7
If I could find the words to say
             Dm                                  D Em     D  Em
I gotta get away from her love that kills me everyday, everyday

[Chorus]
                                                         B7
Girl if it s alright, let s go somewhere and get it on tonight, tonight
                                 Dm
I got a girl but you look good tonight, you look so good girl
                  D   Em           D   Em
It s one on one tonight, tonight, tonight, yeah
                                                              B7
Girl if it s alright, ooh, let s go somewhere and get it on tonight
                                                     Dm
Let s go somewhere, you shouldn t have to be alone tonight
                                         D            Em   D     Em
You look so good girl, it s one on one tonight, me and you, baby tonight

[Bridge]
             B7           Dm D      Em D       Em
Yeah yeah, oh, ooh ooh oh oh,  one on one, one on one
        B7            Dm
Whoa oh whoa oh oh oh
               D Em      D       Em
Yeah yeah yeah,     oh oh oh oh oh oh

[Outro]
N.C
Girl if it s alright, alright
                                   B7
Let s go somewhere and get it on tonight, get it on
                                 Dm
I got a girl but you look good tonight
                  D   Em             D   Em
It s one on one tonight, get it on, tonight
                                                B7                       Dm
Girl if it s alright, my babe it s stressing me, you need to come with me
                          D   Em  D    Em
We need to go somewhere tonight, tonight


